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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE. The objective of this study was to identify the healing process and out-
come of hymenal injuries in prepubertal and adolescent girls.

METHODS. This multicenter, retrospective project used photographs to document the
healing process and outcome of hymenal trauma that was sustained by 239
prepubertal and pubertal girls whose ages ranged from 4 months to 18 years.

RESULTS. The injuries that were sustained by the 113 prepubertal girls consisted of 21
accidental or noninflicted injuries, 73 secondary to abuse, and 19 “unknown
cause” injuries. All 126 pubertal adolescents were sexual assault victims. The
hymenal injuries healed at various rates and except for the deeper lacerations left
no evidence of the previous trauma. Abrasions and “mild” submucosal hemor-
rhages disappeared within 3 to 4 days, whereas “marked” hemorrhages persisted
for 11 to 15 days. Only petechiae and blood blisters proved to be “markers” for
determining the approximate age of an injury. Petechiae resolved within 48 hours
in the prepubertal girls and 72 hours in the adolescents. A blood blister was
detected at 34 days in an adolescent. As lacerations healed, their observed depth
became shallower and their configuration smoothed out. Of the girls who sus-
tained “superficial,” “intermediate,” or “deep” lacerations, 15 of 18 prepubertal
girls had smooth and continuous appearing hymenal rims, whereas 24 of 41
adolescents’ hymens had a normal, “scalloped” appearance and 30 of 34 had no
disruption of continuity on healing. The final “width” of a hymenal rim was
dependent on the initial depth of the laceration. No scar tissue formation was
observed in either group of girls.

CONCLUSIONS. The hymenal injuries healed rapidly and except for the more extensive
lacerations left no evidence of a previous injury. There were no significant differ-
ences in the healing process and the outcome of the hymenal injuries in the 2
groups of girls.
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THE EVALUATION OF the female child or adolescent
who is suspected of having been sexually abused

traditionally focuses on the condition of the hymenal
membrane. Examinations that are performed shortly af-
ter an assault may disclose findings that are consistent
with a recent injury. However, if an assault had taken
place sometime in the past, then signs of trauma may
have faded as the injuries healed. It is the interpretation
of the nonacute examination findings that continues to
be debated.

Until recently, there has been relatively little infor-
mation in the medical literature regarding the healing
process and the outcome of a female genital injury,
particularly in the case of the prepubertal child.1–3 The
similarity between naturally occurring variations and a
hymenal configuration that results from an injury fur-
ther complicates the interpretation of a finding.4–12

As a hymenal laceration heals, it may or may not
leave evidence of the previous injury. McCann et al2

observed that hymenal lacerations healed rapidly and
“smoothed off” over time. Kerns et al13 used the term
“concave” to describe the multiple variations of healed
hymenal lacerations. A recent article by Heppenstall-
Heger et al3 reported that “partial” hymenal tears in 8
preadolescent girls healed “completely,” whereas 5 had a
“shallow notch” at the site of their injury. The findings
that “persisted” were those that were created by a tran-
section. Berenson et al14 reported that the only child
with a hymenal rim 1 mm or less in width had a history
of penile penetration. Unfortunately, there were too few
cases to determine the statistical significance of that find-
ing. Adams,15 in a commentary on normal hymenal
findings, stated, “If there is a clear rim of hymenal tissue
in the posterior aspect of the orifice, and the free edge of
the hymen can be followed visually at least from the 9
o’clock to the 3 o’clock positions, when the patient is
supine, this is likely to be a normal finding.” This project
was designed to explore further the findings in these and
other reports while determining whether there is a “pat-
tern,” a “time sequence,” or a “marker” in the healing
process that could be used to determine the age of a
hymenal injury.

METHODS

Recruitment
The patients of this multicenter study were recruited
from medical centers throughout the United States. The
majority of the cases were obtained through the use of
the Helfer Honorary Society’s List Server. The members
of this society are recognized for their expertise in the
evaluation and treatment of abused and neglected chil-
dren and adolescents. The participants were asked to
provide pertinent medical information and photographs
of any female child or adolescent who had sustained a
recent genital injury from any cause. Patients from birth

through 17 years of age were eligible. In addition to the
photograph documentation of an injury, all patients
were required to have at least 1 follow-up examination.
Because this was a retrospective, convenience-sample
study, the period between an injury and the follow-up
examination was not uniform. Each center’s institu-
tional review board authorized its center’s participation
in the project.

Historical Information
The participants provided the authors with a summary
of the portion of a patient’s medical chart that pertained
to the genital injury. The information requested in-
cluded the individual’s birth date and ethnicity, the ex-
aminer’s opinion as to the cause of injury, and the
examination method used. The time and date of all
examinations became part of a computer-generated da-
tabase. The patient’s computerized medical chart and
photographs were assigned a number to protect the in-
dividual’s identity.

Photographic Documentation
Photographic documentation by the participating insti-
tutions was achieved through the use of a variety of
recording methods. The most common recording device
was a 35-mm camera with either a macrolens or a cam-
era that was mounted on a colposcope. Several centers
provided images that had been captured through the use
of digital or video cameras. Prints of the images were
provided by each center.

Analysis of the Photographs
The patients were examined by a variety of methods.
These included the supine, labial separation method; the
supine, labial traction technique; and the prone, knee-
to-chest position approach. When a patient had been
examined by �1 method, we divided the photographs
into separate envelopes on the basis of the method used.
Each photograph was evaluated in the presence of all 3
of the medical examiner authors. During the evaluation,
the authors were blinded to the history that had been
provided by the medical examiners from the contribut-
ing centers. An agreement by all 3 medical authors was
required before the interpretation of a finding was re-
corded on a worksheet illustration and entered into the
databank.

Analysis of the Patients
We divided the patients into 2 groups on the basis of the
hormonal effect on the hymen. The first group consisted
of the girls whose hymen showed no estrogen effect.
Their hymens tended to be thin, delicate membranes
with relatively smooth edges. The few girls who were
younger than 3 years and retained some visual evidence
of endogenous estrogen were placed in the first group,
which is referred to as prepubertal girls. The second
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group consisted of the older girls whose hymen did show
an estrogen effect. Their hymens tended to be thicker
and more redundant and frequently had scalloped edges.
This second group is referred to as pubertal adolescents.

Types of Hymenal Injuries
We subdivided the hymenal injuries into abrasions,
contusions, and lacerations. Evidence of a contusion
included the presence of blood blisters, edema, hema-
tomas, petechiae, and submucosal hemorrhages. The
abrasions and contusions were classified further as to
their size and color. We subdivided the hymenal mem-
brane into quadrants for purposes of identifying the
location of any abrasions or contusions. Regardless of
the examination position used, the location of a
hymeneal laceration was recorded as though the patient
were in a supine position.

The lacerations were categorized according to both
depth and configuration. The classification system that
was used for the depth of the hymenal lacerations is
similar to the one used by Berenson et al14 in their report
on hymenal injury findings. We determined the depth of
a hymenal laceration by comparing the width of the
lacerated portion of the hymen with the width of an
adjacent, uninjured portion of the membrane.

The depths of the hymenal lacerations were divided
into (1) those that penetrated to �50% of the width of
the membrane (superficial), (2) those that were approx-
imately halfway through the membrane (intermediate),
(3) those that went beyond the midpoint of the mem-
brane (deep), (4) those that extended to the base (at-
tachment) of the hymenal membrane (transection), and
(5) those that went through the hymenal membrane
attachment into the surrounding tissues (transection
with an extension) (see Appendix).

The configuration system that was used to categorize
a hymenal laceration’s shape came from the authors’
previous observation that the configuration of a hy-
menal laceration seemed to change as a laceration
healed.2 It had been noted that acute hymenal lacera-
tions had a sharper V-shaped configuration, whereas the
healed lacerations had a smoother, U-shaped appear-
ance. We used this observation as the basis for exploring
the possibility that these changes could be used to de-
termine the approximate age of a healing hymenal lac-
eration.

The configuration of a hymenal laceration included
cleft-like patterns, whereby the wound edges remained
relatively close together; V-shaped lacerations that had a
sharp or pointed base; U-shaped configurations whose
base was narrow but rounded; concavities whose base
was both broad and rounded; and lacerations with a
broad base and a narrow rim. The “healed” laceration
category incorporated findings that could no longer be
classified as a laceration. This included the presence of

new blood vessel formation (neovascularity) and scar
tissue formation at the former location of a laceration.

Interobserver Reliability
Individually, we performed a blinded reexamination of a
random sample of 10% (n � 25) of the cases to assess
and measure the reliability of the original agreement on
the interpretation of a finding. � statistics were used to
determine this interobserver reliability. The � scores
ranged from 0.46 to 1.0 (moderate to excellent). On the
basis of the interpretation of � results by Landis and
Koch17 as well as Fleiss,18 the authors concluded that the
results from this study are sufficiently reliable.

Statistical Analysis
We entered all collected data into an Access database.
We documented the photographic findings on a work-
sheet and systematically entered it into the created da-
tabase. These data were then transferred directly into
SPSS (SPSS, Chicago, IL) for analysis. Descriptive statis-
tics were used to show the results of each of the 3
examination methods. Data were analyzed using t tests,
�2, Yates continuity correction or Fisher’s exact tests,
and Mann-Whitney U tests, when appropriate. Statisti-
cal significance was defined as P � .05.

RESULTS
The patients consisted of 239 female children and ado-
lescents from 4 months to 18 years of age. There were
113 (47%) prepubertal girls and 126 (53%) adolescent
girls. Of the 113 prepubertal children, 50% were white,
16% were black, 26% were Hispanic, 4% were Asian,
and 4% were of a mixed race. Of the 126 pubertal girls,
48% were white, 29% were black, 14% were Hispanic,
4% were Asian, and 6% were of a mixed race.

Timing of Examinations and the Cause of Injuries
The period between an injury and the initial examina-
tion ranged from 1 hour to 3 days. A total of 164 (69%)
of the 239 patients were seen within 24 hours after their
injury. A total of 208 (87%) were examined within 48
hours. The other 31 (13%) girls were first evaluated
between 48 and 72 hours after their injury. The mean
time between an injury and the first examination was 24
hours. The causes of the injuries as determined by the
contributors of the 113 prepubertal girls included 21
(19%) accidental or noninflicted injuries, 73 (65%) in-
juries secondary to abuse, and 19 (17%) “unknown
cause” injuries. All 126 pubertal adolescents were said to
be victims of a sexual assault.

Summary of the Findings
Because of the nature of this study, the timing of both
the initial and the follow-up examinations varied as a
result of the circumstances of each case. During each
follow-up examination, the number of days since the
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injury and the status of each hymenal abrasion, contu-
sion, or laceration were recorded. The 113 prepubertal
girls had 201 hymenal abrasions and contusions. The
soonest “reevaluation” of a girl occurred within 24 hours
of her initial examination. The longest a prepubertal girl
was followed was 2.5 years. The average follow-up pe-
riod was 9.9 months. The 126 adolescents were found to
have 230 hymenal abrasions and contusions. The period
for a reevaluation after an assault ranged from 1 day to
3.7 months. The average follow-up period was 61 days.

Table 1 is a compilation of the period required for a
hymenal abrasion or contusion to resolve. The healing
process was recorded as follows:

● “Last detected” identifies the day in which a finding
was last detected in patients with a particular injury.

● “Earliest disappearance” identifies the day in which a
particular finding was no longer identified in any one
patient.

● “Gone” identifies the first examination day in which a
finding was no longer seen in any of the patients.

● “Never seen” represents a finding that was never seen
in any of the patients during a follow-up examination.
Unfortunately, in this case there was no way of know-
ing when such an injury had actually disappeared.

For example, of the 8 (7%) prepubertal girls with a
hymenal abrasion (for which there were a total of 13
follow-up examinations), the only time this finding was
seen on a follow-up examination in any of the patients
was on the day following the initial evaluation (day 1)
(see “Last Detected” column). No abrasions were de-
tected in any of the other follow-up examinations, be-
ginning with 2 girls who were reexamined on day 3 (see

“Earliest Disappearance” column). Day 3 was also the
day after which no other hymenal abrasions were de-
tected (see “Gone” column).

Hematoma is used as an example of the term “never
seen” in Table 1. Five prepubertal girls had what initially
appeared to be a hymenal “hematoma.” The soonest any
of these girls were reexamined was 2 days after their
injury (day 2). At that time, as well as on all of the other
follow-up examinations, the well-defined, localized col-
lection of blood (hematoma) on their hymens had been
replaced by diffuse submucosal hemorrhages. Therefore,
a hematoma was “never seen” after the initial examina-
tion.

Hymenal Abrasions
See the previous example for the hymenal abrasions that
were detected in the prepubertal girls. Only 2 (1%)
adolescents had hymenal abrasions (Table 1). Their first
reevaluation occurred on day 4, and, in both cases, the
abrasions had disappeared, leaving only a localized area
of erythema.

Hymenal Contusions

Blood Blisters
The thin vesicles of blood (blood blisters) on the surface
of the hymen were associated with the more severely
injured patients. Once formed, this small, blood-filled
vesicle seemed to shrink in size before disappearing com-
pletely.

Only 1 prepubertal girl was discovered to have a
hymenal blood blister (Table 1). Although the blood
blister was present on the seventh day after the injury,

TABLE 1 Healing of Hymenal Abrasions and Contusions: Prepubertal and Pubertal Girls

Type of Injury Group Severity Last
Detecteda

Earliest
Disappearanceb

Gonec Never
Seend

Abrasions Pre: 8 (7%), F/U: 13 1 d (1/1) 3 d (2/2) 3–22 d (10/10)
Pub: 2 (1%), F/U: 4 4 d (2/2) 11 d (2/2) 11 d (2/2)

Blood blister Pre: 1 (1%), F/U: 3 7 d (1/1) 30 d (1/1) Unknown (1/1)
Pub: 7 (5%), F/U: 11 34 d (1/5) 9 d (1/5) Unknown (1/1)

Hematoma Pre: 5 (4%), F/U: 5 1 d (2/2) X (5/5)
Pub: 13 (10%), F/U: 19 1 d (1/1) 3 d (5/5) 3–20 d (13/13)

Petechiae Pre: 69 (60%), F/U: 97 2 d (1/4) 1 d (2/3) 2–211 d (90/90)
Pub: 65 (50%), F/U: 80 3 d (1/7) 2 d (1/1) 3–109 d (72/72)

Submucosal
hemorrhages

Pre: 51 (45%), 118 submucosal
hemorrhages

Mild: 8, F/U: 13
Mod: 53, F/U: 70
Mark: 57, F/U: 94

2 d (3/3)
8 d (1/34)
15 d (1/54)

3 d (1/1)
5 d (2/8)
5 d (3/18)

3–942 d (10/10)
10–304 d (28/28)
16–730 d (22/22)

Pub: 67 (53%), 137
submucosal hemorrhages

Mild: 16, F/U: 22
Mod: 71, F/U: 80
Mark: 50, F/U: 66

7 d (1/8)
12 d (2/48)
11 d (1/23)

4 d (4/4)
3 d (1/5)
3 d (1/5)

8–29 d (10/10)
14–36 d (37/37)
12–97 d (38/38)

Values in parentheses represent the number of patientswith a particular finding on any given day. Pre indicates prepubertal girls (nonestrogenized hymen); Pub, pubertal adolescents (estrogenized
hymen); F/U, follow-up examinations; Mod, moderated; Mark, marked.
a The day in which a finding was last seen during follow-up in all patients with this finding.
b The first follow-up day in which a finding was not found in at least 1 patient with this finding.
c The first follow-up day in which a finding is never again detected in any of the patients with this finding.
d A finding is never seen in any follow-up of all of the patients with this finding.
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the actual time of resolution is unknown because she did
not return for any additional reevaluations.

Seven (5%) adolescents had blood blisters on their
hymenal membranes (Table 1). These lesions were de-
tected for the first time in 5 patients during the second
and third postinjury weeks. One adolescent still had a
blood blister on day 34. There were no additional exam-
inations of this group of adolescents.

Erythema
The redness of the tissues that is created by capillary
congestion (erythema) constitutes a nonspecific finding.
Therefore, erythema is not included as a variable in
“Results” because of its uncertain clinical significance.

Hematomas
What initially seemed to be a well-defined, localized
collection of blood (hematoma) dramatically changed
during a relatively short period as the blood dissemi-
nated into the surrounding tissues (Table 1). At that
point, they were considered to be submucosal hemor-
rhages.

Petechiae
Sixty-nine (60%) of the 113 prepubertal girls had a
pinpoint, nonraised, perfectly round, purplish red spot
(petechia) on their hymenal membrane at the time of
their initial examination (Table 1). No petechiae were
detected beyond 48 hours in any of the prepubertal girls.
Sixty-five (50%) of the 126 adolescents had petechiae
on their hymens at the time of their initial evaluation
(Table 1). No petechiae were identified in any of these
pubertal girls after 72 hours.

Submucosal Hemorrhages
Submucosal hemorrhages were discovered in 51 (45%)
of the 113 prepubertal girls and in 67 (53%) of the 126
pubertal adolescents. Evidence of this bleeding into the
areolar tissue beneath the mucosal membrane was
found primarily in the posterior quadrants of the hymen
in both age groups. The depth of discoloration of a
submucosal hemorrhage and its relative size in relation-
ship to the surrounding tissue was used in classifying
them as mild, moderate, or marked. Each lesion was
individually tracked, and the disappearance day was re-
corded. The more severe hemorrhages gradually evolved
into either a moderate or mild form before completely
disappearing (Table 1).

Hymenal Lacerations
The 40 hymenal lacerations that were observed in the
113 prepubertal girls were reevaluated a total of 60
times. The 80 hymenal lacerations that were identified
in the 126 pubertal adolescents were reexamined a total
of 93 times. The locations of these lacerations were
recorded in relationship to the face of a clock as though
the patient were in a supine position. As the hymenal
lacerations healed, several changes took place. These
included variations in both the depth and the configu-
ration of the laceration.

The location of the hymenal lacerations varied some-
what by age (Table 2). Both groups of patients had
significantly more (P � .01) lacerations on the posterior
half of their hymenal rim than on the anterior portion of
this membrane. Of the posterior rim lacerations, 75% of
the prepubertal girls’ lacerations were in or close to the
midline, whereas only 29% of the adolescents’ lacera-
tions were found at this same area (P � .001). Con-
versely, the older patients had a greater percentage of
lacerations along the lateral hymenal rim at the 3 o’clock
and 9 o’clock locations (P � .05) than the younger girls.

Depth of the Healing Hymenal Lacerations

Prepubertal Girls
The depth of the hymenal lacerations in the prepu-

bertal girls ranged from superficial tears to transections
that extended into the fossa navicularis and beyond

TABLE 2 Location of Hymenal Lacerations: Comparison of
Prepubertal and Pubertal Girls

Location Prepubertal Pubertal

n % n %

Anterior 2 5 12 15
Lateral 3 8 18 23a

Posteriora 35 88 50 61
Total 40 100 80 100
a Significant at P � .01.

TABLE 3 Depth of 40 Hymenal Lacerations on the Final Follow-up: Prepubertal Girls

Classification Contusion,
n (%)

Superficial,
n (%)

Intermediate,
n (%)

Deep,
n (%)

Transection,
n (%)

Transection With
an Extension,

n (%)

Undetected or Healed,
n (%)

2: Superficial (4/5 F/U) 1 (20) 1 (20) 1 (20) 2 (40)
3: Intermediate (3/6 F/U) 2 (33) 1 (17) 1 (17) 2 (33)
4: Deep (12/21 F/U) 2 (10) 3 (14) 13 (61) 2 (10) 1 (5)
5: Transection (4/7 F/U) 1 (14) 2 (29) 3 (43) 1 (14)
6: Transection with an extension
(17/31 F/U)

7 (23) 14 (45) 9 (29) 1 (3)

F/U indicates number of acute lacerations per number of follow-up examinations.
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(Table 3). As they healed, the apparent depth of a num-
ber of the lacerations changed. Whereas most of the
lacerations took on a more superficial appearance, oth-
ers became deeper in appearance as the swelling of the
surrounding tissues receded. Sixty-eight percent of tran-
sections with an extension evolved into either transec-
tions without an extension or into deep-appearing lac-
erations as they healed. The reverse of this trend was
also observed. Fifteen percent of deep lacerations turned
out to be transections in which all evidence of a hymenal
rim at the base of the laceration disappeared as the
swelling of the tissues subsided.

The case of an 8-month-old is an example of the
healing process that was observed in several of the pre-
pubertal girls. Her hymenal (Fig 1, arrow), fossa navicu-
laris, and posterior fourchette lacerations, as seen on the
third day after the assault, dramatically changed in ap-
pearance during the subsequent month. By the 28th
day, the posterior rim of her hymen appears smooth and
relatively wide (Fig 2). Her fossa navicularis and poste-
rior fourchette injuries have disappeared, leaving only a
collection of small blood vessels (neovascularity) at the
site of her injuries.

Pubertal Adolescents
The recorded depth of the hymenal lacerations also

changed in many of the older adolescents as their
wounds healed (Table 4). As the swelling of the tissues
subsided and the submucosal hemorrhages disappeared,
a number of the wounds took on a shallower appear-
ance. In contrast, this same phenomenon also exposed
deeper injuries. Lacerations in 2 adolescents were
originally classified as deep. As the swelling of their
tissues subsided, the lacerations had to be reclassified
as transections. During a follow-up examination, evi-
dence of a laceration was no longer detectable in 3
adolescents because of the redundancy of their hy-
menal tissues.

The case of a 14-year-old adolescent exemplifies how
the presence of edema and submucosal hemorrhage can
effect the findings (Figs 3 and 4). This girl was sexually
assaulted 12 hours before her initial examination. By the
fourth day after the assault, the swelling had receded
and most of the submucosal hemorrhage had disap-

FIGURE 1
Case 1: An 8-month-old, assaulted 3 days before, has a V-shaped deep hymenal lacera-
tion at the 6 o’clock position (arrow) and fossa navicularis and posterior fourchette lac-
erations. The patient was examined by supine, labial traction method.

FIGURE 2
Case 1: Twenty-four days after assault. The hymenal edge has smoothed off, leaving a
relatively wide rim. Neovascular formation is present at the site of fossa navicularis and
posterior fourchette injuries. Note 2 longitudinal intravaginal ridges on either side of the
orifice immediately behind the hymenal membrane. The patient was examinedwith the
supine, labial traction method.
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peared (Figs 5 and 6). In the prone, knee-to-chest posi-
tion (Fig 6), the multiple lacerations of her hymen be-
came apparent and her hymenal orifice took on a
“starburst” appearance. On the 16th day after injury (Fig
7), her evaluation by the supine, labial traction tech-
nique revealed only a single “cleft” at the 8 o’clock
position. As she was repositioned into the prone, knee-
to-chest position, evidence of her multiple lacerations
once again became apparent (Fig 8).

Changes in Configuration of a Healing Hymenal Laceration

Prepubertal Girls
The most common configuration of the acute hy-

menal lacerations in the prepubertal age group was a
V-shaped laceration (39%). Of the 40 acute lacerations
that were identified in the prepubertal girls, 21% were
cleft-like. On healing, the proportion of clefts decreased
to 10%. The percentage of V-shaped lacerations dropped
from 39% to 18%. The smoother, U-shaped configura-
tions increased from 21% to 46% as they healed. The

TABLE 4 Depth of 80 Hymenal Lacerations on the Final Follow-up: Pubertal Adolescents

Classification Superficial,
n (%)

Intermediate,
n (%)

Deep,
n (%)

Transection,
n (%)

Transection With
an Extension,

n (%)

Undetected or Healed,
n (%)

2: Superficial (13/14 F/U) 8 (57) 3 (21) 1 (7) 2 (15)
3: Intermediate (9/12 F/U) 3 (25) 9 (75)
4: Deep (22/24 F/U) 5 (21) 15 (63) 2 (8) 1 (4)
5: Transection (23/26 F/U) 2 (8) 3 (12) 12 (46) 7 (27) 2 (8)
6: Transection with an extension (13/17 F/U) 2 (12) 3 (18) 10 (59) 2 (12)

FIGURE 3
Case 2: A 14-year-old 12 hours after assault. Marked submucosal hemorrhages are
present on the lower half of the hymenal membrane. Note the fresh-cut edge of a hy-
menal laceration at the 3 o’clock position. The patient was examined with the supine,
labial traction method.

FIGURE 4
Case 2: Twelve hours after assault. The submucosal hemorrhage seems to involve the
entire posterior half of the hymenal membrane. The patient was examined with the
prone, knee-to-chest position method.
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broad-based, U-shaped lacerations increased slightly
from 18% to 23%. On healing, 3% of the prepubertal
girls had perfectly smooth, wide hymenal rims that re-
vealed no evidence of the previous trauma. The case of
the 9-year-old whose father confessed to having sexu-
ally assaulted his daughter 3 days before (Fig 9) is an
example of a V-shaped laceration’s smoothing off and
taking on a smoother, “key-hole” type of appearance
(Fig 10) by the 19th day after assault.

Pubertal Adolescents
The most common configuration of the acute hy-

menal laceration in the adolescent was also V-shaped
(48%). Of the 80 acute lacerations that were identified
in the adolescent girls, 28% were cleft-like. The percent-
age of these cleft-like lacerations decreased to 22% as
they healed. The percentage of V-shaped lacerations de-
creased from 48% to 24% over time. The smoother,
narrow, U-shaped configurations increased from 24% to
34%, whereas the broad-based, U-shaped–appearing
lacerations increased significantly from 1% to 20% (P �

.05). Three percent of the hymenal lacerations could no
longer be identified during a follow-up examination.

Outcome of the Hymenal Lacerations
The healing process of a hymenal injury varied with the
extent of the injury. Evidence of a “recent” injury faded
rapidly. This included the disappearance of edema, pe-
techiae, submucosal hemorrhages, and fresh-cut sur-
faces. Beyond this initial period, the lacerations contin-
ued to undergo changes in both depth and configuration
for up to 3 and 4 weeks. The sites of the healed lacera-
tions varied in smoothness, continuity, and width (Ta-
bles 5 and 6). No scar tissue was identified on the hymen
of any of the girls.

Prepubertal Girls
No evidence of an acute hymenal laceration was

present by the end of the first week in 2 of the 4
prepubertal girls who were examined during that period.
By 10 days, 9 (82%) of 11 patients no longer had signs
of an acute injury. Except for the 1 girl with the blood
blister, all evidence of an acute hymenal injury had

FIGURE 5
Case 2: Four days after assault. The major portion of the submucosal hemorrhage has
resolved, exposing evidence of hymenal lacerations at the 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock posi-
tions. The patient was examined with the supine, labial traction method.

FIGURE 6
Case 2: Four days after assault. The lacerations at the 3 o’clock and 9 o’clock positions
(supine) become more evident as the hymenal orifice opens during the prone, knee-to-
chest position method.
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disappeared by the 16th (22 of 22) day after injury. No
change in either the depth or the configuration of a
healing laceration was observed beyond 30 days.

The appearance of the healed lacerations on the hy-
menal rims of 2 prepubertal girls remained constant
during the 2 and 3 years they were followed. Evidence of
a laceration in 2 other prepubertal girls disappeared into
the folds of their estrogenized hymens when they en-
tered into puberty.

The final outcome of the prepubertal girl’s hymenal
laceration was dictated by the extent of the injury (Table
5). When the results of the superficial, intermediate, and
deep lacerations were combined, 75% (15 of 20) of the
prepubertal girls had smooth hymenal rims with no
disruption in contour (“continuous”). Of those who had
sustained a transection or a transection with an exten-
sion, 17% (3 of 18) had a smooth rim, whereas 22% (4
of 18) had a continuous-appearing hymenal membrane
on healing. The hymenal rim widths measured �1 mm
in 28% (5 of 18) of the girls who had sustained either a
transection or a transection with an extension. Hymenal

rim width measurements were not obtained in the girls
with the less severe injuries.

Pubertal Adolescents
Evidence of a recent injury disappeared in the ado-

lescents at approximately the same rate as their prepu-
bertal counterparts. In the first 7 days, 5 (56%) of 9
adolescents no longer had signs of edema, erythema,
submucosal hemorrhage, or fresh-cut surfaces. At 10
days, 9 of 9 still had evidence of an acute injury. By 2
weeks, 90% (19 of 21) of the lacerations appeared
healed. By 3 weeks, only those with blood blisters still
had signs of a recent injury. None of the adolescents
were followed for �90 days.

Similar to the findings in the prepubertal girls, the
final outcome of an adolescent’s hymenal laceration was
determined by the extent of the injury (Table 6). When
the results of superficial, intermediate, and deep lacera-
tions were combined, 59% (24 of 41) of the hymenal
rims had a normal, scalloped appearance and 88% (30 of
34) revealed no disruption in continuity. Thirty-eight
percent of the hymenal rims of pubertal adolescents who

FIGURE 7
Case 2: Sixteen days after assault. Evidence of the acute injuries has disappeared, leaving
only a cleft at the 8 o’clock position. The patient was examined with the supine, labial
traction method.

FIGURE 8
Case 2: Sixteen days after assault. The “starburst” appearance created by the multiple
lacerations of the hymenal rim become apparent during this examination method. A
small blood blister is present at the 2:30 position supine (arrow). The patient was exam-
ined with the prone, knee-to-chest position method.
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sustained either a transection or a transection with an
extension had a narrow but normal, scalloped appear-
ance. Fifty-nine percent (17 of 29) revealed no disrup-
tion of the contour of their hymenal membrane. Eighty-
seven percent (21 of 24) did have rims that measured �1
mm in width. No hymenal scars were identified in any of
the prepubertal or adolescent girls.

DISCUSSION
Many of the findings in this study are similar to those in
other reports on hymenal injuries. The majority of the
hymenal lacerations in this study did smooth off over
time, as previously reported by McCann et al.2 The va-
riety in the configuration of the healed lacerations de-
scribed by Kerns et al13 is similar to those observed in this
report. Although the terminology differed, the outcome
of the 37 girls with hymenal injuries in the report by
Heppenstall-Heger et al3 seems to be similar to that
found in this study. One difference in the results of their
study with ours is the location of the hymenal lacera-
tions. Heppenstall-Heger et al reported, “All tears oc-

curred in the posterior 180 degrees, between 4 and 8
o’clock, except for 1 accidental avulsion injury.” We
identified hymenal lacerations at all locations on the
hymenal rim in both the prepubertal and the adolescent
girls (Table 2). One possible explanation is the type of
examination methods used. Several of the anterior and
lateral lacerations that we identified were detected only
during the prone, knee-to-chest position. Although Hep-
penstall-Heger et al reported that they used this method,
it was used only “when abnormalities were noted.”

The observation by Berenson et al14 of a hymenal rim
width of �1 mm in their 3- to 8-year-old girls who had
“a history of penetration” was consistent with the out-
come of some but not all of the girls in this study. In our
report, 13 (72%) of 18 of the prepubertal girls who had
sustained a laceration that either transected the hymen
or extended through the hymenal attachment and into
the surrounding tissues still had a hymenal rim width of
�1 mm on healing (Table 5). This phenomenon in the
prepubertal girl was attributed to the development of a
very thin, delicate membrane that appeared at the base

FIGURE 9
Case 3: A 9-year-old assaulted 3 days before. Deep V-shaped laceration is present at the
6:30 position. Fresh-cut edges of the wound are still visible. The patient was examined
with the supine, labial traction method.

FIGURE 10
Case 3: Nineteen days after assault. The V-shaped laceration has smoothed off, leaving a
“keyhole-type” appearance. Mounds on either side of the orifice formed by 2 intravaginal
longitudinal ridge attachments. The patient was examined with the supine, labial trac-
tion method.
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of the laceration as the healing took place. In the ado-
lescents, the width of the healed hymenal rim was �1
mm in 13% after the healing of these 2 deeper types of
lacerations (Table 6).

The commentary by Adams15 on the likelihood of a
finding being normal if there is a “continuity of the
hymenal rim” seems reasonable. Unfortunately, her
comment did not take into account the remarkable heal-
ing process of the injured hymenal membrane. In our
study, the majority of the prepubertal girls still had a
smooth edge and continuity of the hymenal rim after the
healing of all but the most severe lacerations. The results
were similar in the adolescent population. Although
there was a significant disruption of the integrity of the
hymenal membrane in both groups after the deeper
transections that extended into the surrounding tissues,
the hymenal tissue still healed remarkably well (Tables 5
and 6).

Once we completed the analysis of the data, it became
apparent that there was neither a “time sequence” nor a
“pattern” in the healing process that could be used to
determine the age of an injury. The time sequence was
determined by the severity of the injury, whereas the
patterns proved to be too nonspecific to use in the de-
termination of the age of an injury. Even the lacerations
showed no consistency in the healing process as they
became shallower in appearance and their sharp edges
smoothed off. However, there were 2 “markers” in the

healing process that provided a method for approximat-
ing the age of an injury. One marker was the presence of
petechiae, and the other was the presence of a blood
blister. A petechia was an indication that the injury had
occurred within the past 48 to 72 hours. None of these
pinhead-sized lesions was identified in any of the pre-
pubertal girls beyond 48 hours or in the adolescent girls
after 72 hours. What initially seemed to be exceptions to
this rapid resolution of a petechia turned out to be small
vascular anomalies that were still present weeks after an
injury.

The second marker, at the other end of the spectrum,
was the presence of a blood blister (Fig 8). These small,
blood-filled vesicular lesions, which frequently appeared
for the first time during a follow-up examination, indi-
cated that an injury had occurred sometime in the past
month. This marker was particularly helpful in the ad-
olescent cases when all other signs of an acute injury had
disappeared.

Completion of the healing process was defined by the
disappearance of the signs of an acute injury and the
cessation of changes in the depth and the configuration
of a laceration. Whereas most signs of an acute injury
were gone within 7 to 10 days, the changes in the depth
and the configuration of a laceration continued for up to
3 weeks in the prepubertal girl and 4 weeks in the
adolescent girl.

In this study, the findings that were created by a
hymenal laceration in 2 prepubertal girls remained un-
changed until they reached puberty. The findings in 2
other girls disappeared into the folds of their estrog-
enized hymens as they entered into puberty. None of the

TABLE 6 Healed Hymenal Rim Findings by Depth of Laceration:
Pubertal Girls

Depth Yes,
n (%)

No,
n (%)

UTD,
n (%)

Superficial (n � 13)
Normal scalloped appearance 8 (62) 4 (31) 1 (8)
Continuous 11 (50) 1 (8) 1 (8)
�1 mm in width 3 (23) 6 (46) 4 (31)

Intermediate (n � 9)
Normal scalloped appearance 6 (67) 2 (22) 1 (11)
Continuous 7 (78) 1 (11) 1 (50)
�1 mm in width 3 (33) 3 (33) 3 (33)

Deep (n � 20)
Normal scalloped appearance 10 (46) 11 (50) 1 (4)
Continuous 12 (60) 2 (9) 5 (23)
�1 mm in width 10 (46) 6 (27) 6 (27)

Transection (n � 23)
Normal scalloped appearance 8 (35) 12 (52) 3 (13)
Continuous 11 (48) 8 (35) 4 (17)
�1 mm in width 14 (61) 1 (4) 8 (45)

Transection/extension (n � 13)
Normal scalloped appearance 4 (31) 8 (62) 1 (8)
Continuous 6 (46) 5 (39) 2 (15)
�1 mm in width 7 (54) 2 (15) 4 (31)

UTD indicates unable to determine for a variety of reasons.

TABLE 5 Healed Hymenal Rim Findings By Depth of Laceration:
Prepubertal Girls

Depth Yes,
n (%)

No,
n (%)

UTD,
n (%)

Superficial (n � 4)
Smooth appearance 2 (50) 1 (25) 1 (25)
Continuous 2 (50) 1 (25) 1 (25)
Delicate 1 (25) 2 (50) 1 (25)
�1 mm in width 1 (25) 3 (75)

Intermediate (n � 4)
Smooth appearance 4 (100)
Continuous 4 (100)
Delicate 2 (50) 2 (50)
�1 mm in width 1 (25) 3 (75)

Deep (n � 11)
Smooth appearance 9 (82) 2 (18)
Continuous 9 (82) 2 (18)
Delicate 4 (36) 7 (64)
�1 mm in width 1 (9) 10 (91)

Transection (n � 4)
Smooth appearance 2 (50) 1 (25) 1 (25)
Continuous 2 (50) 1 (25) 1 (25)
Delicate 1 (25) 2 (50) 1 (25)
�1 mm in width 1 (25) 1 (25) 2 (50)

Transection/extension (n � 16)
Smooth appearance 1 (6) 14 (88) 1 (6)
Continuous 2 (13) 13 (81) 1 (6)
Delicate 1 (6) 15 (94)
�1 mm in width 4 (25) 12 (75)

UTD indicates unable to determine for a variety of reasons.
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adolescents was followed long enough to determine how
their findings might have changed over time. The data
from this study did not reveal any difference in the
healing process between the prepubertal and pubertal
girls. The nonhymenal genital injuries data on the heal-
ing process and their outcome in this population of girls
will be presented in a companion report.

CONCLUSIONS
The hymenal injuries in these prepubertal and adoles-
cent girls all healed rapidly and frequently left little or no
evidence of the previous trauma. The rapid resolution of
the petechiae along with the persistence of blood blisters
did provide markers for approximating the age of an
injury. The multiple locations of the lacerations on the
hymenal rim are a reminder of the importance of the
multimethod approach during these examinations. Al-
though the outcome and the final appearance of a hy-
menal laceration depended on its severity, the smooth-
ness and the persistent continuity of a hymenal rim after
all but the most severe lacerations should prove to be
reassuring to the victim and her family. No scar tissue
was identified on the hymen in any of the patients.
These findings reaffirm the remarkably complex healing
process that occurs after a hymenal injury. These data
heighten the examiner’s need to exercise caution before
calling a finding “normal, without evidence of a previous
injury.”

APPENDIX: GLOSSARY OF TERMS

1. Cleft: An angular defect on the edge of the hymen
whose edges are closely approximated. The defect
may extend to the muscular attachment of the hy-
men.

2. Concavity: A curved or hollowed U-shaped depres-
sion of the edge of the hymenal membrane.

3. Notch: A V-shaped indentation or defect on the edge
of the hymenal membrane that may extend to the
muscular attachment of the hymen.

4. Hymenal tear/laceration: A defect (injury) in the
hymenal membrane caused by a blunt object that
has ripped or pulled apart (rendered) the tissue.

5. Superficial partial tear of the hymenal membrane: A
laceration or tear of the hymenal membrane that
extends less than halfway through the width of the
membrane.

6. Intermediate partial tear of the hymenal membrane:
A laceration or tear of the hymenal membrane that
extends halfway through the width of the mem-
brane.

7. Deep partial tear of the hymenal membrane: A lac-
eration or tear of the hymenal membrane that ex-

tends more than halfway through the width of the
membrane.

8. Complete tear or transection of the hymen: A lacer-
ation or tear of the hymenal membrane that extends
through the entire width of the membrane to its
attachment.

9. Transection of the hymen with an extension: A lac-
eration or tear of the hymenal membrane that ex-
tends through the attachment and into the sur-
rounding tissues.

10. Laceration: A defect of the tissues caused by a rip-
ping or pulling apart (rendering). The wound may
contain bridging structures.

11. Incision: A wound created by a sharp instrument
whose edges are well defined. The wound contains
no bridging structures.
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